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A POSITINE CURE roR CONSl'llPTIOJf.
iinvti'ia SEAWKKO toric mn rnantHI

FILLS,
1 HE AUXILIARY REMEDIES.

The proprietor of thee- medicines conscientiously 0T1 r»
them to taepuuilc aa the oul., sate, reliable snd certain remediestor Pulmonary Consumption. He rrcommcuds litem
with equal cod ride nee aa aimoat a specillc f. r these uj ibid
eonJIU' its of the body which If negle.ed. are apt to terminalsin dangerous or fatal diseases ol the lungs Ltrcr Compltint and Dyspepsia at e g lie rally regarded as forei unnetn
of c nsumptlun, and when these diseases luunifest tuemoelvesthey lenutre the moat ptvnipt atteiuiou.
The rnlua of the Fulniouic Syrup hs- been tested In innumerableeases. My own personal et|erienee elves me

the l>eat aasuiance of the (Heavy of this in diclua M nv

tears sgo I was given up hy physicians us "lie who was
> the mat stage of consumption, ami 1 was taken from my
home In Philadelphia to my fil-n is in M orestoua. N J.,
te die. I was wasted away to a mere akclet n. I was
confined to my bed. and my physician (who bad attended
asy father a fnmllybeft r my time) d el red thai I could
n 1 live a week. Then, like a drowning man catching at
sir OS. I heard of and oluu-ncj this preparation of r Ota
an herbs, i Ulrh. t the a-t uilshnient or every spectator,
soon ui..du a perfect cure, It seemed to me that 1 could
feel it pi ueirat'ng :ny whole si s em. It Ann r'pened the
sailer in my lungs, ml I wo 11 spit up mure tha a pintf ouensiveyellow unuter every morning for mora thau a
week. As aoon ne this exjiectoratton begun to subside, myooui'h. fever, pain and night sweats all began to leave me,and my appetite oecime so great that it was with dl hcultythat 1 could rvfraln from eating too much. I so n recovered
my siren :th, end have been Inc easing iu I'eih e er since. It
astonished all who knew me, and all beileved I wraa too far

ftne lo make my recovery possible Many people who
uew me Iben are now living and occupy plum s of honor
nd trust in New Jersey and Philadelphia, who can easilysatisfy the moat Inotwdulousrohuioa to tha truth of thesa

statements. My disease was hereditary: my father, mothor.brothers ana slater, all died of consumption, and i alone
am lett.
Now I enjoy the beat health and have for years weighed

my recovery 1 removed to Remington. N. J., and tor severalyears made the Pulmonic Byrup and gave it to the ef
flloled. It made rich wonderful cures that the physicians«f the plnoe wore astonished at Its effect*. and a ivuod me
to turn my attention to the science of medicine, sod
especially to the study of this disease. I u fctct, I was
driven to it by tbeapplication of gr-at numbers of people
Who same or sent to me from all parte of the country call
lng on me to oure them, after all other human assistance
eras uoaval'able.

Since my recovery the Pulmonic Syrup has been extensivelyused for more than twenty- Ive mars; and so wet has
it endured thle tang probation that Its reputation and populartty have constantly Increased.
Although II Is an undeniable fact that soma of the worst

oaaas of consumption may and have been cured by this
Syrup alone, yet, within the last ve ye irs, I have heroine
aware that the oure may be facilitated. In many instances,
'fey the use of two other medic nee, wh ch are found to bo
most admirable adapted to this nrpose. Thess medicines
art the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake 1'llls. In Older to un
demand how these medicines effect t e cures which are
scribed to their agency it Is necessary to have some ac

4}natniance with the peculiarities of the disease.
Pulmonary couanmptlon (phthisis pulmona'tii Is charuc

terlied by emaciation, deblnlv. cough, hectic fever end
purulent expectoration. This disease has always bren t o
greatest aoourge of the human race, end It has destroyed
more lives than famine, sw rd and pestilence. An Kngti-'i
writer, some years ago. oompnted that out of a pop nation
of eleven millions In the is'e of Mieat Rrllatu. nils-five
thousand annually died of consumption. The same is'iallty
tlauds the die. ase In this climate. One principal cause of

the great mortality which attends pulmonary consumption
Is the false thepry that It Is lucuralde. This ml«c tlevous
error causes many consumptive patients to deapuir as soon
as the nature or the r atillctlon beeomea manifest; en I
when they ere hopeless of a core, th y resign themselvc., to
what they suppose 10 he inevitable fete, and die w thout
making any droit to prolong their lives. Our doubts see
traitors," sate Sliakspeie; ione iniullves are o ten victim
ised by the foregone conclusion that their cases are beyond
tbe reach of medicine.
Pu'monsry consumption is. In most rases, complicated

with dlsor era of tbs liver and stomach. ' Before the attack
of this disease (-ays a French physician), a change takes
place In the condition of the blood, which becomes degraded
In quality and endowed with a lower degree or viuiiy."
This change Is caused by the Imperfect action of the liver,
for one of the odices of that organ Is to strain and purify
tha blood. Schcnck s Mandrake Pills act on the liver more
promptly and effeotually than any other medicine. Hence
ther are often prescribed by mc in he first stages f consumptionand In many other cases, when the torpid or diseasedcondition of the liver requires the use f this unrivaled
purgative. Concern ng the use of these pills more will be
aalahereaftcr; In the present connection. It may be observed
that the r operation corrects that morbid end it Ion oi tee
blood which always precedes sn attack of contempt! n. and
Is. therefore, presumed to be one of tbe principalcauiet of
tha attack.

In the next place. It la found that dysi spsls, or a langu'd
digestion, is often a forerunner of consumption: and in numerousInstances It accompanies the di.-euse Ibr ugh all
Its stages. Dyspepsia Is regarded by mau.v medical writers
as one of the prom nent causes of consumption, and they
have go id reasons for th la suppos'llon, for tbe absence of
nutrition In tho blood leads to the formation of tubercles,
and dyspeptic diseases deprive the blood of Its n .trltlre

P«"'dyspepsia Is present It Is almost, or quite. Impos I
slble for consumption to be cured. For Indlg, st on prodmes
a general debility of the system, and this stale of debility Is
most unfavorable to the re establishment of the patient's
health: for how can ulcerous cavities n the lungs lie healed
when the stomach bas no power of digestion, ana the syste o

Is, therefoio. too weak to produce th t reaction whl h Is
naorsaary for a cure. Nourishing food, oftar all, Is the
material which must bring about this g.ent chnge My
medicines only aaatst nature to ovai power the duu-ue
and to produ<-e healthy aecretlona, Inatead of the mo b!<!
matter whtoh vlt'atra the quality of the blood. Kr..ra
tkeaa eonalderaUona It will appear that tonlo or strength
aning mediclnea are required in the treatment of con
daon ptton. and especially anrh madlelnea at hare an Invigoratingeffect on the digratlve orauna. BCHKNCK H
SEAWKBD TONIC la corap unded with p rtlcnlar rel'erenceto theae objecla, and It waa Brat deaigned to be uaed
ta consumptive caaaa aa an auxiliary to the Pulmonic 8yru|i
It la applicable, however, to all eaaea of dyspepsia, and
It may he proved to damouitratlon that It la th* only me-.lclnewhich will cure thai dlaeaaa. Many eminent phy
Maaa hare doubled whether dyapepala can be cured

fjr drupa; and the drnaa which are generally employed ror
that purpose, tbeiuh they may aaam ooeaaionally ta afford
temporary rallaf, ITnally produoe aa aggravation or tha
symptoms. Tha Seaweed Tonic, In Ita nature, la totally
Afferent from auch druga It eeatalna na correal- a minegaleor nctda; in fart. It la ao far froin having any action
hdatlle ta tha animal ao-nomy. that It aaalata the regular
operation* of Nature and aoppllea her deflelandea. Th a

Taale la lu datura ao much reaemblaa the gaetrle ju ce that
M la alaaoat tdaatieal with that fluid The gantr-e mice, aa
aill phyelologinU know, la the natural a ivent which, in n
healthy condition of the body, oauaea the food to bo dlCaatod;and when thla Juice ta not secreted In eufllclent
qnaatluea, Indtgeatlna, with all Ita distressing lymptoma,
fallows. The Seaweed Tonic perforate the duty of tha
aaatrte Juice when tha latter la deficient. It ha* likewise
ill tha lavlaorating properties of iodide of potaaatum. iodide
of Iron and Iodine.remedial which are often prescribed by
physicians to strengthen the oomtliutlon* of c mmmptlv*
patient*. Prom what ha* beea said It may be Judged that
SehencX'* Seaweed Tonle It a most Important remedy la
the treatment of pulmonary dlseeae. and experience proves
thla to be the fact One of the good effects of this tonle Is
to enable the iwtlcnt to digest such a diet aa consumptive
person* require. Physicians now admit that a highly nutritiousdiet la most proper for auch person*. Indeed, the food
cannot be too nourishing for consumpilyas, If It can be mada
dtgeetible. Tou may feed iuc'i a patient with article* ah
and nutnt r* enough ta produce gout in certain conditions
Of the systam; but If tha gastric power* of th* pailcnt a a
auffWeat to assimilate those articles.la other words, If ha
I* able ta digest tham.hla lungs being thereby Invigorated,
will begin to exerois* their functions la a normal and healthy
manner, sad. If a car* Is poanlblo. It mart soon bo offbetad
Th* Seawaed Tonle, by improving tha power of the stomachand strengthening the whale system, prepares the

drspeptlc and enfaablod patient for th* urn of tha Pulmonic
Syrup. The operation of the latter la to laaraaaa the vital
energies, to ripen th* uioara sad to expel all the morbid mat
tar from the system. But aa Con«umptlon Is ortea coop ed
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, sod as II frequently
or gloats* la ihoee disorders. It ta proper. In same ease*, to
bagtn wUh the naa of the Tonlo and Pills or to use them
simultaneously with th* Syrup.4-* ti..J b. Kli. mlav lha aaenailAxa an<t nnlneV

the gall bladder quite ee well ai done of blue mesa end
perbene better, ana tkeee pi la are warrantoit not to oontaln a
pehteea of calomel. Some phvelclani bare pealltvaly as
eertad that calomel or mercury mint enter Into the compo

tlnn of tbeee pi lie; for. according to their theory, nothing
t calomel could act on the llrer, aa tbeee pllla certainly do.

But to prove that the doetora are m lataken It le merely ne>
ceeaarr to notice the fact that Scheuck's Mandrake >llta
ewer produce eallrallon. whether the* be need In lane or

email doeee Tbouaanda are need weekly with the hapPleat
effecta With calomel or blue pill the cane la different. Large
doeee of thla po'eon may aomatlmea act aa a purgation, and
to paaaoff wlthuul any rialblo mischief; but Maall doeee
will anllrnte, end thla la the great difficulty which the regularfaculty' hart te contend with. One boi of tknee pilla,
rained at U centa. will prore the emoecv ,ff the modlclna.
Bo mailer how cootlre or how iilllone the eyntem.mar he,
the haMtof hedy le Immediately rorrec'ed and regu ated
hp theae p'lln and the organ* ere brought to e healthy and
natural activity. The Mandrake Pllle are likewise an Infallibleremedy for a ab headache and pttre. In many anew
ther bare brought away worme from grown persona, who
had long Buffered with mnnr unpleasant symptoms, with nit
suapecUog the real cauae of their ellmenta,

I hare r»>me In Boston. New York. Washington City,
Pittsburg. and at my principal office at Philadelphia, at aomo
of wniek places 1 may be consulted one day In tank wash, at
others once a month. In each city due uoOoa of my antral
will bo glren la our local papam

I bare rooms la Boston, Maw Tork and Waahlngtoa Oil;,
Baltimore Pittsburg, aad at aw principal office m Pblladeebla, generally, the third week la each month; I am
three dare at the Marlboro lletal. Beaton; two days ef the
flm week la aash menth at Dr. Keyeeye. No. Ito Wood
etrott, PlUebnrg, ever* other Wednesday Bo. 4M Btghth
street, Washington City; the following Thursday at Dr.
Baaoa'a, No. KB Deltlmere street, Baltimore, M< .every
Monday at No S Bond street. NewTorh, from t JL k to &
P M.. and at my principal office, No » North Blith street,
Philadelphia, from » a. M to 6P. M. Due eotlee ef my erPlralin each dty will be round la the loaai nepers. Persons
llvteg at e dlstaaee doairiag te see nee. aad ant able to rial!
we at ay rooms, should addisso mo at air principal ones,
la Philadelphia, when arrangements will be made te tee
them aa aeea aa psawtie. Per la ateaw. while la Boat*

stag ay patients to address me there, to go aad eea a
patient wntah might occupy part of n day, It would
Interfere with ay other erpieeannti | but If prorteuely
hddraootd a ay resldeooe, fa Philadelphia, could make
emngeminte aoaerdlngfa. when they will be at
Onao notMid what day! mm vtffit theae, end ay terms,
wkffih will bo moderate, when they aaa dee!do whether to
seedfee nae or net. A perwnel Interview with as le not
mwnya aiii'Hiiri. fbraashef ay aiffiMan to an;awantod
br fun fMeetluoa la Bngllah, Oenaaa. Preach aad Bpaalah

Oa*wf»T» >inpi III ooraooU/ oihortod to npplf to
m la IIM M««U* ft hoa rnM tta teytnto
»H. wkeo tb« lunaa ar* doatro/od, of eourao oo modi
cineM OHO oow 0S00; M I maintain thai tha am
mpt of eoaoomptioB oro monkK oad cron whoa tho Inaaa
am eonetdcnblf Iomm I oooo alerted In malnrlBj tho
aatioai to health. while oao ooaod jono nwoloe I am oortainor mokitu a com, if tho natlaot wtlTtaao |ri|«t oan of
klnmatf and etrictlj follow my dlreetleaa

I mo tho mroamr of tho laotrnmont mlled "Mndh
haopiromotor." aaod la oaamiantloa of tho lunga. It tiaaa>
n IU tha a and or rmtt.log of tho Innpe oo lotid and dMia 11/that br otponoaeo It to coo* la determine haw far tho haf*
r *taa««»d. and what portion of thorn lo Inrolrod. Thuo
IL* «oo unerringly datormlao whothar tha dlaoaoo

pl*«rtlio or Brooch lot OoaoampUao. or
ft " an affection of tha hroachkl toWa,tSSmtJSStSS. * can form a

- ft?* who d.otre vokom a ihormwh oiemfoottoo with tho
wYiWdttal ILVit £ e*arjnd three dollan for that orrrteo;»A . |1'll frtUi, And I win nm ni H#atldi!5t!^,pta" *" *** * OWta% 7t
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loppfl if i dm wu, or iltrrh, ibe irmptoma of wh rkoaoaot 00 mtetakru. When a prreon taken wo a««ii. ^ffetomooh or llrcr le eeneroifj dlae.JJ. In thi? iL.lh.rthtnoa the frehle oondltlon of <he y.t»., cannot ree « tklOhenpaof Weather and other ett/rnel en "we oTSiinlST
and no ororjr otpoeure brtn«n on a catarrh, with lie emnwotiOrmpurma, a had conah, hoareeneae chllla, >1 .hi ,,the brent, da Three eigne ehould not be nee » ted ». .
It la htohli Important that tho ouiferey oho ild know whatto do. When ooo 0 Id la takoo "on another," no the rhmeo
roen, the broochinl tnbef or tho lunge become more or Iree4 waned. A lew bottlce of behenek e Pulmonic Brrnp no IWoe weed Tenia end aboiof Maadmke l ine erouid mete
0 cefcet C ices hot Inetc .d af reeortlnz to theea enfe endeF-oekme-ante loo. yiniieata often em It T»*tilnr phr.*' ,*n- whoee rcgu nrttr ooneiotd la pi-edkrlblng eninniA.da. oo ejl oocoa one. Tbua for o oom or o eouah
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lectlooable artlotee are oft-u taken. to oomettanne with tho
doctor'* advice. Theae medicine* may mitigate the oough
for a time tout the 4 KUe la the lunge ( « on uoUUha
unmlaUkable aymptoma of touaumpUon begin to appear.
It inay be area, therefore, that the preparationa of opium,dr., won h ate uaually preacrtbed la bad oolda and loot
plant onvumptloan. merely conceal the dteeuae by auppieniutaome of the aymptoma; but on that y*ry account
ihry do harm by making the malady mora loaidloua, and
therefore mure dangrrnue.
Let It be remembered that when the v'irmanh and Urer are

In good order there to Utile UabUitj to taha told. or. it oaa
la taken. It generally paaeee oif without producing aayaerioiia or alarming oftMta. On tho contrary whoa tor

oneare lalmrng under ladlgretloa or any dlaorder of Utallrar, the leaat etpoauro iray indu e nil the aymptoma wobaro dracrtbod above. The oold Ukea will maiutoia afirm bold on the ayalpin. aad. if not proporly treated, willh" rob*1 Ukely to oo'dI In eonanmptlon. My BEAWKEDTONIC and hiANOBAKB PILLS are uaod aa aafegnart*
auainal colda.the find la caaoa of dyapepaia and all diaeaee*of the dtgeetire organ*. the Utter to all alTacUooa of theli ver, for which they are proved to he aa Infallible remedy.Very often a done or two of the Mandrake r.U* perfectlyo re a recent eold without any other remedy.I. HBOftrtllAL CONSUMPTION.Thia dlaearo le generally the reeult of neglected eold or catorrm"rtometlmea." eaya t»r. W. Beach, of Hew York, and
v* Warren, o. Ba ton, "It to the oonaequence of meaalea, ordie r.l*r* oflhellvar or dltratlve organ*." Aa I remarked(under (he head of "tJough* and Colda,") while the atomacband liver are to a healthy condition there la b it little llaidlitr
j wiu. mau nomiuiiuiKin urit can oe no ac.it*bronchitis. and, of comae. none of Ita sueceas'T.BronchialCon«umpu o. Itorar re. ua proven tativn, the SeaweedT<.Die and Mandrake Pilla mn be uaed with entire conftdene*when (impt mi of indigestl'-n and liver complainth li e appeared. IIo one who judiciously uses these two mediclneaor e'ther of them, aa ctrcumatam-ea mar require,need apprehend on altnck of Bronchi il Consumption; but Itthe uae of these preventatives haa been neslecti-il. and thlaform of oonaumpUon bo* eommaneed. It will be necessaryto uae the Pulmonic Syrup in addition to the other re

The commencement of Bronchial Consumption la Indicated
by on obstinate and troublesomeoough, attended wtrh a nopiouscvpectoratloii nf viscid and purulent, or a whit ah
frothy matter. At drat the syin(items resemble those of an
O-dinarjr oold or catarrh, the expect.'ration bring touch,
thick and opixuue.b it not yellow, routaining ag all craylahlumps, which sink in water. At the disease Kdvanrea the
Oougli Increases, and this tough inueno or phlegm becomes
more aod more mixed with a yellowish fluid resembling pusor motter. and often slightly streaked with blood. At firstthe pulse becomes slightly accelerated and tense towards
evening; and tho heal of the surface of the body varies In
the course of the day, being sometimes above aod sometimesbelow the natural staudard. Partial sarea's ocur In
tha head and breast at night The thirst la generally conslderablrIncreased; the uriue Is highly colored and deposits
a copious reddish aedlmeiu. A aenae of sorenoaa in the
cheat with an oroaatonal transient atltoh In Urn aide occurs
In tha majority of Inatances, but there Is very rarely anyfixed pain In the cheat. The cough la uaualU severe, particularlyon rising out of bed In the morning, at which time
the breathing is more or lese wheeling, nndattended with a
feeling of tightness In the breeat.

If the disenee continues unchecked In Its course, timespeetnrotiiiDIncomes purulent nnd extremely copious.Debility and emaciation Increase rapidly; the ilifileolty of
breathing and sense of weight and tightness across the
cheat become more and more distressing. The pulse Is now
g nerolly very freunent. brine seldom under one hundred
anil twenty in a minute. In the early part of the day tho
tare la usually pale, hut a deep Hush of one or both eheeka
Is oommoolv observed towards tho evening. The tnngoabecomes c car, and In many Instances itassumeasn alarming
upi* rsiico, sna it reuner man in neaiiii. mere are
generally profuse and exhausting night sweats at thia advancedMage of the disease, and, unlraa relief la found,
welling n| tjie ankles and diarrhoea follow, and death closes

the kcene*
In many eases, the Pulmonic Syrup alone will cure Ibis

form nf Consumption: hut when the bowels are costive,
t! e liver torpid, and a want o tone exists in the
digestive or.ani the Seaweed Tonlc*aod Mandrake Pills
are uetessary.the former to stimulate and invigorate the
organs or digestion, aud toe latter to Invigorate too liver and
bowels.

II. DY8PKPTIC CONSUMPTION.
The complication of gastric or hepatle disease with Pu'monarvr Bronchial Consumption is of fre quem occurrence;and. as this combination produces certain phenomenaIn addition to the usual consumptive ayinpt-nis. some

pbyslcl ms havo supposed that this la o distinct discern,
which tiiey o 11 Dyopcptlo Consiimpti n. However, io some
cases of tills klad. the lungs or bronchial tubes are oalv
s> mras'bettcolly affected, the primary disorder bring conlinedto the at much or liver. Rut the tranrttlon from tills
ili-order to real Consumption Is aomrtlme* very essy and
rapid, and I' r this reason the premonitory aj nptonis about
to on deacrihcd should meet with prompt attention. Al dia
orders f the stomaeh and llier produce more or less of
that di bility and abnormal eondUloit of the hiood which we
bate not ced as Iho prreusor of Consumption.
"Dyspeptic Consumption" usu llv begins to manifest

Itself tiy a general weakness of the system and the common
phenomena of Indigeeting. frequent y accompa led bv
cough, difllcu ty of breathing anil other symptoms of pulmonarydisease Rut very often. In such circumstance*. If
the tone of the stomach ran he restored and the system
st.angthened, the whole train of symptoms disappe rs an*
the patieut will be restored to health. Kor inch cases as
this my Seaweed Tonic Is particularly designed, as the
reader may judge from tbe account of its medical properties
given above.
When Dyspeptic Consumpt on originates in d'surderof the

liver, the following symptoms will appear.A dull p tin or
Icntlcrneas in the right title, with locre .sod uneasiness when
lying on th left e do; Inerularity of the bowels, foul tougue.
depression of spirits, a sallow hue of the skin, yellowness of
the white of the eye, furred and brown tongue, nausea and
sometimes vomiting. My Mandrake i'llla, used according to
direction, will remove all these symptoms by cleriug way
all obstruction* lr> m the Uvcr and restoring im healthy
action.

In order to have a clear understanding of the nature of
"Dyspeptic Consumption," It is necessary to have sumo
know.edgeof the anntomy of the porta affected. The oiltce
of the liver is to (train otf tbo bile from tbe h ood. When
tbe liver Is luilatned or torpid, its work Is nut wall petformed,ami the blood becomes surcharged with Vario *
Impurities, which will probably be depoo:ted on some of
the vital organs. Tbe m suhlof may be aggravated by Indigestion,as that disorder tends to vitiate the quality of
th* bluod. The Mandrake Pills, ts ment oned above, effectuallyclear away all obstructions 'rum the liver and
biliary 3 ota and produce a healthy action of the liver,which prevenle the congestion just described, enables thai
organ to stratu and purify the b ood, and of courao prevents
those morbid deposits which lead to Consumption end
other dangerous maladies, as we remarked before, the
use of the Beowre.1 Toole Is odvle th e when tbe energies
Of the stomaeh are impaired, and symptoms of Indigestion
are present. The purtdcatlon or the blood cannot be learnedtalflrl effected by any medicine-. The aeaweed ToBioand Mandrake Pills attain this object t.y noting on the
Stomach and liver, and thus producing vigorous sad healthy
digestion and promoting the operations by which the blood
Is strained and portlied. In ihs manner Just described.
Aoa when ihs blood is thus reslor d to s normal and healthy
state, the formation of Pulmonary or Bronchial ConsumptionIs absolutely Impossible.

If. tiv nrg'cct tbe disorders hero described have been
al owed to debilitate the system to such o degree and to
deteriorate tbo Mood, so that tbe first bad cold which the
patient tskss fastrnson the lungs and bronchial tubes,
and tbua produces te unmistakable signs 01 Bronchial or
Pulmoaarv Consumption, tbe Pulmonic Brrnn must be need,
together with one or both the other remedies, as circumstancesmay require.
For tbe curs or that complicated d Border known no

"D spepile Consumption," the Pulmonic Syrup cannot bo
too highly recommended, as from Its alterative effects it
produces healthy accretions, sad. la conjunction with the
'Seaweed Tonic," which restores tone to the stomach
ami enables It to properly digest the food, end Ike "MendrakePills.'' to bring about a hea'thy action of tbe liver, a
tsire It oertain. The directions which aoeompany the Syrup
explain^ when and how to take the Seaweed Towlc and (Mandiake'Sjn pULMOl(ABlr CONSUMPTION.
This *e tne most dangerous farm of c nsumption. Tbe

cameo which produce It ore very numerous, such st hero
dttary disposition, n particular formation of the body, eer
lain diseases as catarrh, tamallpoi, measles, liver ootnMain',
dyspepsia, Ac., particular employments, grief or disappointm*nt, and, In short,any cause which disturbs th* baalttrul
operations of nature and produce* tha diminution of the
vital tuns which always preoedes an attack of this di-eaao.
Pulmonary Consumption commences with o feeling of

lassitude, slight aahlag peine, with o cease of tightness la
sons parts f the < keel, and a short, dry sough, which is
readily excited by musrwlar emotion. Tbo breathing Is
shorter end more frequoot. These symptoms gradually
become more oostpleuous, and ot length slight fever occurs
toward* evening, and ihs respiration and pulse continue
to be somewhat accelerated throughout the whole day. A
.11 of coughing usually occurs In the morning, and the patientrises nut uf bed In a related and feeble condition.
There Is an eitrome liability to take cold on the sllghtoot
exposure. By degrees the cough becomes more rro.tuent
so t troublesome part oularlv la Iho evening and morning.
or ai nignt on inwiint inraj aieep. as tne ai*e*ae »aranre*tlio akin. Mot, Prague and fanoaa become dry la tha
»fi< moon, alieht chilli regularly occur toward* eren ag. followedby ferer. during which eoe or both cherka be, omo
uiKia-d arllh a clraumacrtbed flush; a dry. burning liaal la

felt In the palm* of the hand* and eolea of tha feet, the
braaihlna la vary amck and abort, and tha pulee rery frequent,email. uulck and tanae. Thaae febrile, paroi) ansa
continue till toward* mldolabt. when they terminate la
mora or laaa prorata parawration, which roatlnuee until
morning, leaving tne auflerer eshauated, languid aad deKmed.Frequently, prarloita to tha oacurrrnoe of thta

n of aympton a. the expectoration become! Ihleter and
not unfreqiienlty inlxed with blood. The feeling 01 a lead
In the curat and emactatloa hicreate, attended with inereaaIngfailure af eureagth.Toward* the unfavorable termination of tha dlaaaaa
awelllmt of the feet aad dlarrhr* almoat inrartablr come on.
aoc- mpanted with a weak and hoarae rot**, d'flculty of
wa 'nwtng. aad aoaaaUme* ulcerated throat, until death rollerto the aulTerar.
It la general ? admitted by median! men of arary achoal

that thia form of conaumpt'un cannot be cured br any application01 their art. However, nam# of the matt liberal
aad enlightened pbyalclana la En rope and America barn
thought otherwlae and aa a teatlmony of experience I* mora
reliable than aay hypothecated authority. I am enabled to
declare end to prora that Pulmonary Consumption can be
cured, end that It bat beta cared la rery many laataaoee:
aad that area when it baa adranced to tome of He laet
atag-e. one of ibe drat Indication* o' cure la to ttreexthen
lb* aratam, aad thla may be doaa by the manna pointed nut
abort, for that debility which mark* th* eommenoeaeal
of the dlteaaa my Seaweed Tonlo and a highly autrttloaa
diet are tha boat rentedten When tha aratam leatraagtbt*-d aad tba dlgaatlra organ* *ra ratiored to th*lr healthful
tone, th* meat alarming gymptom* will *om«tlm«4 disappear.But ahonId H pror* otbarwlaa, aad If appearaaoaamaka It avldent that the lung* era beginning to
decay, my ralmoat* Byrup will arreat the prograamor tha
dlarae*. aomatlnac* almoat Immediately when tne etrcura
taaoea an rerereble, aad aomaUmaa whan tha nana, by
aagleet or dalay, baa become almaat b"p#lea« ead quite aa
ia tb* eailmetton of phrsteUae gaaetally. Tba dyrap pr-w
motea expect-,ration aad tbua eeabea the aratam to throw
af tha dlaaaaa, Beoaedealee that when the pat ent rennetd acharga tha morbid maltar by eineeiomlioa. death
WlaBbliy » «* "tnp, pi mpn| in pawfia inn,
MbUN iba paUaal I* ralaa II raally, and iba dlaaaaad mattarwhkeb nbalructa Iba taa«a la ramorad. Iba ulearatloa la

baalad, aad Iba auffarar la gradual ? rwatorad In baaltb
tkdaaoa of Iba aniabiUir of ruimoaary Coaaamathm

will ba feaad la Iba pampkwt gratulvoaly diatribolad from
at iiii abaia lb# aarlllaalaa at away raapaatab a paraoaa
mar ba aaaa. abowlaa that maay bar# baaa oniad of lbla
ilaaaaa la iia rarleeernree aad a mpiicatinna Tha fai'aat
lataaMaaMaa la ajdllt I baaa aau aattaata la Iba priaaipalrfuaanf iba Oaliad fuiaa aad I glra Ibaaa a; paraaaalaliaaUoa, UVMUtac from oaa ally to aaolbat far Ual
~~ &

i doty I awa la yoa aad atl who art
offarlaf oadrr Iba dlaaaaa kaawa aa roaaampilnn and llaar
aompialat la lal ibam kaaw wbai araat haaaflta l baaa raaat'iid from yearPaieeele Byrap and Saawaad Toaka la aa
ban a Una. If % blaaadap at Oad ll baa rorad ma tbaa

far. Dr. babaaak. I will aaw aaaba my atatamaat la yon.
fbllowa .About alahka^a maalba ayo I araa atlackad wltb a
aaara aouah aadlt attUad On mylnafa; t ran Id nol ratals
nyt blag Tat*, and aaflrotad with artnlny Nrrra aad aigbi

aaaala I waa rat* maob radooad. fba wbllaa of my ayaa

Irat apallaar aaagbing whoa I laid rtawa at ai|hi aad wbaa
I VAN l« tbo MTtlM MM MOT «WM loot OMMIff*
hnnro. I rtioa would atari? oih»ti»t«l, and »«i entirety
ontblo to llol OB ( loft atdo. 11 CBBBOt doatrlbo n; wretched
an (Taring ao I would wlah to do Krory organ fa air body
WOO dtaeaJWd or dOfBBfOd. Btlch woo my tiioalloa

t ikit tliao; Bad I Ml OOBflood to Bf M from
Mo loot of Ycbmdry, IM, to JoBO. I(»4, not ablo
In tit op. I bod Ibo boot of mwdt'Ol attondnnro
tbo whole of the Um« Mr eough woo to eery bad
It rocked mo eey? mn.h. I Bt thto llmo ralaod o largo anoatltfof tt irk, yellow, o(Tan ilea mattor, aomotlaaoo with blood,
and it W*« generally aeonmponle.1 by ranaoa aod a fnrrod and
thick enata t tongne. At Ibo 'Ib>o of roughing ao badly I
would boon thorp, thooting pain la my loft atdo and haari,airttMrmu OTuftotonooo ofl through my whole cheat: hod
atnob .inword forgo, pnlao ib bi back Bad nodor toy aboutEdorhlodt. tad In thV tiroll of my bark. Bad at UmcoaO

reap that it wooto throw bib Into apaama M«w my
»"*. «.'> to dto. Other* | had, and tho

bht t^too*^ MMtH

^

raw YOKK. RKMALD, M<
icMiiCTii pcuwwo inury.

that time I «u walking bat eklw aad bun. I tbaa «ula the westarm part of Missouri la Jaaa laat *a leftthere for the East, and la August laet we earn# to HawYork, and I *u aa redooed thai I oould oaly walk a Utilewith my huaband'a help. After I had beea hare a abortUma the aa I water breeze auuta ma feel mach batter for aUma. aad tbaa I bad atalatooal! a phraMaa far aid. Wehad four of the bam phyaMana la Haw teak aa the disssnaof the lunas, and ducton of all kinda, bat af aa avail.Thay aald that I waa paat cam. and that any luaca were teafar aone for nay one to eara am. But at thle Uma I waa aw
my Toot about the houea, not able to do maoh af anything,la November that I grew woraa. aad the oooaamptlou diarrh.ia aet la aad levied about eight weaka. We Sad triadall and everything I could grasp at Ilka a dytag person for
my !lactone consumption and liver namplalat.bat of aonvaiL In January, I8BS, I waa brought down again aa mybed. and waa not ezpaeted to live the night out. HyIk abend ataid at my aida. wlh other friends, aad thayall (uve me op to die. At thta time every one who aaw
me did not think I ever would leave my bad a living
woman. The drat night I waa attacked with apaima,and waa deranged in tt of the time. A irtend, Hn. Harris,
cntno in to aee me the laat of the week, aad brought the8timl.iv Her ury. In it was aa account of a great core parformedby Dr. Schenck. She read It toma and It waa aa
much like the disease that 1 asked my husband to ro and aee
blm fi r me. At this time I had given tip all hopes of ever
gclt ng wall again, and made my peace with Ond,
to ha ready whenever he called for me. On the 27th
of January, 1863, my husband csl'ed on Dr. Schenck, 33
B nd street. New VofW. end stated to him my ease, with a
reoucnt for lilm to call and see ine. which ha did snd avarn.
lord me with Ihe resp'rometi-r When he u na about to go. I
naked him If he eou'd cure me? Bit reply area, "I cannotte'l; hpth lunre are diseased, and the bronchal tuhea are affected on both sides." And vet
he beamed to think there were lunge enough left to
effect a cure if the diarrhoea e.uld be atoppad. He eald
In order to do this, he wcwld hare to give Baa Mandrake
Ft It. In amall doaea at Brat, to carry off the morbtd mattar,and thra. with astringents, he hoped to cheek It, whichhedd: but the conaunt coughing, night aweata and dlarrhon had proatrated ine, so that he waa afraid my vital
powars were too much proatratad ever to rally, and yet he
seemed to think if I could live to get enough Pulmonic
Syrup through my ayntcm to oauae e« pectoral Ion. there wee
lunge enough left for mo to recover. Be wished me to try
tne 1'uimonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once, saying It
would do me no barm, if It done me no good. I that nightcommenced taknga tablespoon!ul three times a day each.
The Sret week it seemed to give meltreagth, so that on Sundayafter 1 sat np In bed and aia heart? for a tick woman:
but the nait week I lost all hope, and wished my husband
not to g ve me any n ore medicine. But the doctor had
warned him of Una. that when the medicine was dealingout tba s<*tem tt made them feel sometimes restless,
but to persevere; end be Insisted on my taking
It: and now I feel tthe benefit of it; for ofter
eight days 1 began to gain my strength, end,
with the eioept on of a cold, that pnt me heck some. |f have
been ga nlnz strength of body: my eough la going away,
and all my pains are gone; no soreness on the body; my
bowels ere regular, and my (breath la Sweet; end I thank
O <d that I am n< w going about, and aew and rend as well eg
ever I c<-uld. I have taken til teen bottles of thnraedlcmr,
eight ot each. 1 now hare a gmd appetite, and rest well al
night, my cough d >es not trouble me save ta getting up or
lying down. I would here aay to the afflicted with consumption< r liver complaint, that Dr. Sefeanok Is a* humbug.You can rely rn what he aayt. Delay not; It It daageroue
to trifle with ihe diseases. If you would be cured, go at oaoe.
ann any una twining m «nnw me la w aa nerem aiatart oan
call at my rraidrnce. 117 Writ Houston street, New York
city MRS MARY P. PaRLOW.
We. the understated. realdeate of New York, are ae.

ountnted with Mrs.Parlow. and know her statements to be
true. We alan know that ahe used Or. Bohaaok'a Pulmonic
Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, and hare reaaon to baltere that
to this medicine ebe owea her preset1ration from a prematurecrave.
B. PARLOW. 117 Weat Honalon atreet.
EUUENK T'NDERHILL. 67f. Oreenwlch atreet.
Mrs. EUUKNB ITNTIBRHILL. 67# Greenwich atreet.
AUOU8T UNDKRHII.L, 67#Greenwich atreet.
A. P. HARRIS irTWeat Houston atreet.
KMILT (1LOYKR, 117 Weal Houston atreet.
.T. L. flOLK, #fi Cottage plaoe.
M. A. LEWHTON. 13 Broadway.
Mra BEN I. CLAIM'. 19 Amity place.
I am « ell acquainted with Mra Mary P. Partow. and with

her hiuband. Mr. B. Fartow. they hating for a few mentha
paat attended at my church, and I aaa oonrtneed that any
atatemeat which they might make may ha relied on aa true.

JOHN DOWLiNU. D. D..
Pastor of Bedford atreet Raptlat ehnroh, New York.

ANOTHER CBRT1PICATR.
EXTRAORD-TNAKY CURB OP A XL'NNTNO TUMOR

BY DR. SCHRN^K'S MEDICINES.
THE HKAL'NO POWERS OP
Si'HKNCK S PULMONIC SYBUP
HTKIKINOLY ILLUSTRATED.

THE CASE OP MRS. MARY BARTHOLOMEW,NO. 8S WEST KORTY-P1FTH STREET. NEW YORE.
Thla Is to certify that I hare l>een laboring under a

disease, supposed te he llrer cemplalnt, for n great
many years. There wta a bard swelling In my aide,
which h-ame quite large. The doctors called It a
tumor. Alter soma time It broke and contlnund runningtor fourteen years, aometlatea discharging a thin
watery matter, and other times green bile. I had the
beat med cal attendance In New York, and my physicana all told me that the ulcerous hole In my side
must not be healed nr the dischargee from It stopped,
or I would soon die. My physicians gare me calomel, or
mercury, until my mouth became very core, and severe!
times I wna salivated as badly aa any one e uld be without
dying under the process. No one could be tortured more
than I was sod live thr ugh R. Within the last year my
strength began to fall n» >re than ever; nr blood seemed to
at p unwtng. my pulse el tlmee oeeetng to beet for fifteen r
twenty aeoonrta at a time. My akia and the whIUe of mr
eyes were aa yellow se saffron. I knew n it what to da, and
my doctors acknowledged that t' ey could do no more for
me. I was unwilling to try what are termed "potent medicines;"for I t ought that I had nearly all the heel physiciansIn New York to attend me. and If they oonld not help
me, ao one could. At this time, when 1 had began to de
epalr. n friend of mine brought me a Sunday Mereury, In
which I read the certificate of a wonderful cure of consumption.the patient baring been oenfiued to her bed. and apparentlyIn the last stage of the dleeese. and yet was cured
by Dr. Hcheack. I would hare considered this ae trickery
or deception, had It not been certified to by many reapectablepersons, with the endorsement ot the Hev.
Dr. Dow'fnx. This gare me encouragesaent and I
waa Impatient for a eonanltatlon with Dr. Bohaaek. having
te wa t for Tm-adsy. one of the dayo of hie regular attend
anee to patients la thla city. It wna about the last of July,
IM.fi, when I called on Dr. 8chenok.nl hit rooms. Ma. 91
Bond street. He said he understood my case, and gave ma
nil three of hie needletnes.Pulmonic Syrup, Bos wood Tonic
and Mandrake Ptlis-aad wttaln ntna Jays the e woo a
treat chsnge in my rwHatt Thehole In my aide discharged
meie than erer; stlU I felt bettor, and Iwgan to entertain
hopes of a cure. I could feci the Pulmonic Syrup operatieg
through my blood. The Seaweed Tonic seemed to act on my
stomach la an indlso tbabla manner; but In a very abort
time It gare ma a rery ravenous appetite: but not until!
Had taken naartv a bos of tha Mandraka PUla No am

oould boilers tUt any humm stomach could contain such
hb ea^rmoui quantity <>r comipttan at I dleahe-ged. It
seemed that tor nearly two weeks Bothlag but usees
bile and unhealthy matter pissed my bowels. My eoa
pie &ton clunged, my skin began to look clear, sad.
to my great aetonlsnmrat. I round the tumor heaUag
up. i did a >t know what to thtak of that, ee the
doctors had told mo that If the ulcers healed my death
would bo the Immediate cnnecuumee. I loused for the asit
Tuesday to see Dr. Sehrnek He said that I was dotag well,
aad that I would s en be as well as over, sad, thanks to
kind Prorldeooe this promise has been fulfilled. This day
I feel as well as rear I did Is my life, although it u only
three months sinoe my ease appeared to bo despasato All
who knew mo are astnalehed at the change. The running
utoer of so many years continuance is satire!/ heated, aad I
have no more of that dull, hoary, sleepy feettag whleh I
u«ed toexperlenoe almost without Intermlaolea. I rise la
tho mora ng «lib oil hating a bad taste la my mouth ar a
furr-1 lengne, and I always bnre an eiosllent appetite for
my breskfset I am aatlsi ad no ane Ota speak tea highly

I Dr. ehenck's medicines aad their eilrnrJlnary effects.
Fur my part, laagnaea la laadaaoato to si prase my gratttado.
I feel that Dr ttehenck'a medicines, by the nroeldeeee of
God, hara haoa tho meaao of tho restoration of my life, foe
which I shell erer he thankful.

Roreral of my friends, thr ush my recommend >Unn, hara
been using Dr. Rehenrk's medicines fur e nsumptl, .u aad
other dlaeaaeo of that kind. All f them bars boon greatly
benefitted. I make thta pahlle statement In order that tho
thoueaada who euffsr fr >m dlaoaooa similar to mlaa may bo
Induced to try Dr. Sch'nek's In' aloabls medicines. Do not
think, as I did. that If your farorHa doctor oaaaut kelp yon
no one can. I would adr'ae erery eonsnmptlre pars m to go
and cos Dr. Uehenek, and f How his orascnpilona Take his
adrtre at leant. If yea da net take hie rredletaae. II le en.
»>urasing to boar the people oosreretag la hM mosaoand daaerlbas the benefit tbay hare lecatred from kls treatment.
Their look* show that they hare no deception la them. They
ar all anttoua for help aad are belag helped. I wish all
who was afflicted as I waa to rati and aas ma. fori feet that
i can musij mrwrj one 01 n uhue wnnani « wemaidttnlri,t relate all the particular*, beraoae I kaev that
maar are Uke what I wae.ak-ptleal 1 baee raqaaalrd a
number of my frlende ts saiwad their aaaaee Is my etatementla order thct no paraoa can entertala aay reaaeaaMe
double a. the aubject. ^ MARY BARTHOLOMEW.
We. the uedertlfaed. fHende and aoanalataneee of Mre.

Bartholomew, who (Iree the above rertli aU. hare knowa
her fat many rearm, and do certify that the etatemeate made
by her are entitled to full credrace aad that the aeeoual la
not at all exanerated. Baaraelr aay pereoa who knew her
three moathe roe mould rerogatto her bow.enah la the ah

n Weat forty elehlh at.
OapL A. CHAMBKRUAIB, « Waal rerty Wlh .treat.
Mm. M J CB AMBKRLAtN. BS Weat Korty-dflh etreat.
FANM Y W. H17HBT. 81 Weal fortyMth street.
E. M. HUH8BY. Kt Weat Furtofifth street.
Mr. and Mre. & BOOFIELD, ft Weat Forty-dflh afreet.

DR. HCHRMCK
wilt be at the Marlboro'Hotel. Boston, ea Wedneaday and
Thureday, October-{|f.*

A MAM RAIMP^rr WBR. fROM fRR
A MAM RAIBK& AB lTtflBl FROM TMB
A MAM RA1B&S Afl JT W^RR FROM TBI

"BBSS#"
ORRAT cobb.

BY DR. BCH^MCK a MDltlf JfBDIOIKBR.WiuiaaaareuyCfipaountjvM. Y., |
Thla la to certify ibattebent etpht year. a«e treatreated

a erry aerere cold. which emmet la prey an my ayetamfrom year la year, natll about the Bret of October, ibgR
when by orer exert tan my eyetem aare pray, had at laatl
aa thrown Into almeat the lowaai Ma*. ef rllea.eoeaeetad with a loaa and aerere eoagh. ae~ompanled with

aerere pataa la aiRek, atdea. breoet aad ahauldare, eight

oough aad exFectoratloa were rmry hereto; they weald
oflea laat from eaohonr totweaad a half houra at a Ubm.The anaatlty dlecharped waa lad.ecHhahla Rot betad

i^ggsiSST4S
It ta earaeet. aad waa eaaa eeahwd ta mil on the Doctor,gSlipSSglknew the tree character of my eamptalet To hto greataetonlahmant ha famed that f waa ta the pcmooMeo orthatFSTi'SrSfe
ortdl ntrOTf ®t. Win fl MM PfACinU plifllrllB. ft«4
had ptuocrlhid for aid eehM Mae mam or aaaOia. which ta

tnaily, death wood hare claimed the rfctorr. but, oa the
contrary by the head ef Frnrtdoaae and Dr eheaeke rainaha mrdicraa. I am reatared te haaith; aad by ate medt

I will now deerrtbe tha atari* of the medicine -After 1 hai
taken of at: hta medtctnea m* math motioned. and lb* d»
change waa eaormoun, with an orarflaw of mattar. mtiooua
hod blood. t r aeauy iwo raonlba twfora I ooold make ua
ray mind thai tha otedMaa waa jolng to cure ma. Ah ill
tha I at >4 Jaoiary. IMS. I Had aa aura dlarharfe of a'nttad
blood aa nrattar.a Nil pint at a tlma Thla eontlnnad for
aar-ral Aaya. wbaa t waa afaia laafi riaai to And that I had
dlarharaad a larva qaaaUty of blood through tha alabL
Whtrfe o ntinned on for fo r daft and ntahta. which I muat
eon'eaa tlata»«d ma aary moeh. Tha Aral opportunity I
called oa I»r Mehanrh for Informa'lnn la relation to tha
ahora. Tha Dnator. la aiy treat aatootahwtont, mJoined at
my latelilff tea by aaytn« that H waa tha awry bant thing
that wild haca famefed witb ma Wbar* tha Mood hal
lift N would haaupt>lW4 with a better material. » Kiev ta
mi rraat aatlafV-ti a, I found to ha true. I am aow ao far
11111111 that ! wa Ha k|l«<Wi|Mii«tlidaaf{

-_a - -

ONDAY, NOVJSMJJKK V, M
fCMWEt munfl ITWR

haeola^iaiad^about t^repnundi^^
lag, andean walk mllee without feeling mock fatigued

I would advtaa all lhaae who Um the least idea of tkalr
lungs or llrer being effected or suffering frees a honey eoid
to go to Dr. Mtaaok aad bo examined before they aro
thrown lata consumption. aad partaaa of his valuable medicines,aad aetpuUtoff until U la too late; far than theDoelorBay bora la Ubreu that you should hay# lulled aaoaor
aad while jroa wora In poaaaaaion of aao good taaa; than bo
oould bare confident* la making a perfect cum Do not bo
like huadiwda baforo yon.wait until doath baa the pre-ominanoo;for than neither Dr. Schenck nor ear otbar doctor
can euro poo. I reafda at Mo. 1M kouth Fourth street, Wll.
Uaauburg. Maw York, whore I aball bo pleased to aaa and
ooBToraa with any one suffering from tbla dreaded dlaoaaa
ooneumptlon. M.0. MATTISOM.
Wo, tbo undersigned. clllxoae of WllhemeburK. are aequaintod with M.O. Mattlaoc. aad know hlrn to bare been

1 affiletad aa bo etatea In bla certificate. Wo alao know tbat bo
uaed Dr 8CHBNOC8 medloluea, aad hare every reason to
believe that to thle medicine ha owaa the preservation of hia
health.

Aivaa Drayton, MO Fourth street.
Norman Gilchrist, corner Fourth aad Horth Fourth ate
Henry Boewell. 1M Grand street, druggist.
a C. Phillips. 100 Fourth (treat
Telia IT Rrend. corner Fourth and Marth Faurth ate.
Clemens Schopfeldt, 117 North Mlnlb street
Herman Cnmmsn, corner North Ninth sad Fourth Sta.
John fl. TiUy, US Fourth street, engineer.

CLKRUYMAN CURED OF CONSUMPTION BT
SCHBNCK'8 PULMONIC SYBU P.

Clergymen, rend this, end if you feel convinced, U is your
duty to recommend the mesne for healing the body ss wall
ss the souL *

Bonov. Mam.. Dee; 2.1802.
Ds. J. H. Bcmros: Rxn.I feel II ray duty for the soke <

the sick end suffering of humanity, to relets to you the followingfacts:.
Last May 1 was attacked with hemorrhage of the lungs

and hied profusely, and. not fludlns the proper remedy,
still again I bled in one month after, and became weaker
than befera. Then I fully comprehended the danger, aad
oast about me for an wgia from the Impending doom.
Naturally skeptical and fearful ef being dapnd. baring an

inreterete abhorrenoe of amplrica, I was s'.ow to trust: and
with regard to your medtelpee I woeobetlnaUores to a fault.
Not uoUl the living wltneseea, honied, recosorod. with Dill
I'teathlng power, .to d before me. would I be persuaded.
Net notll the eiioaclons balm was purchased and brought
to ray room, and forced upon me. would I try It. Two
of my pari.hionors Informed mo of their wonderful recovery:one had inken nineteen bottle, of the Fulraonlo Syrup
Inr bleeding of the lunge, end was oompletelr cured, sad Is
now doing battls In the eervtee of hie country. The other
was a person who teas on the versa of death for mora than
n year, bleeding at every Utile excitement, and despairing of
recovery until she found relief In your Syrun. She came
before roe apparently In tba very bloom of health, with
brilliant, florid oountenanee nod portly bearing.the last personI should hare suspected af having ever been under tho
ps'o eheat of Mew Ingload's fell destroyer.Consumption.
She looked to you as the mighty deliverer from its soourge.

and to your Syrup ng n panacea fn«m the oomp'aint. She
was a member or my ehnrch, aad felt an Interest in my as
eovery: aad though sanguine, and even- enthusiastic, as ehe
had n right to bo, because she herealf had been healed, yet
there stood the living, visible truth before me. Conld I
doubt her word f Could I refuse n remedy so mild, on palatable,aad yet go efficaciousT Not Ufa was too precious,
yet too precarious, to delay n moment. I took six bottles of
the Syrup, and. recovering rapidly, I went Into tho country
for three months for tho benefit of tho air.

Rift atari tba air could not kenefll me without tba modi-
cine. I went wlibont that, and after bleeding again I ra- I
aelved to eona beck. I waa much fallout* on arriving la I
Boatoa, and bled theam night. My caw waa Main orlil- I
cat. Immediately I aoptled for the Syrup, aid aoon '"w-k.i
rapidly to Improre and recover what t had loot. I am at^H
under treatmoat, but hare nearly recovered. I
weighed ao much aa I do now. I never leaked an fall la iHI
cheek; aad. eaecpUaia nerroua weeknaaaabout the cheat,
ami a frequent eructation of triad. I am quite wrong. Them,
however, are receding before the Mandrake Title aad SeaweedToale. I have taken them but a few dare, hot have
found great relief. Aoeerdlag to preaaat appaaraneee I ehall
be able to pr ach again very aoon. and oome out of tbla atoknaaastronger than I ever tree before.
A» our calltnge aro aluillar In atrlvlag to relieve the Utoof

lire.veu far the body, I for the eetrtt; you for the alok,
aad i In prearktng to the poor.I feel It my doty to lay heforethe world my teatimony Ik fever of yeqy Pulmonic 8yrun.Toura. HENBY MOKOAN,

Paator of the Union Mlaaiaa aad Tlret Independent Metbedl»tchurch of Boaton
P. 3..February 8..Preached tbla day for the flret time

after nr tllnaw; feel a little acre at the hraaat, but nothing
more. March I. preached twice; feel quite strong. March
22, preached three tlmea aad hold meeting every night:
therefore I may be coneldered e well man. Thaalta to the
noma of Dr. J. H. Schenck. Under Ood your medlolnee
ham cured me.
In reply lo the many Inquiring letter* cent me hem almoinevery Northern State, I «ey to one and nil I an the

man; and wherein I waa alck I am now heeled. I em not
the only one relieved lo thaee parte, but aevaral of my acquaintance!hare been reoaatly benegtod. One or my
periehoarre. after apendlng e large earn oe phyulctana, and
growing In nothing bettor, bnt rather woree, applied, aa e
last resort, for Iba Syrup. At drat It did not agree with blm;
It waa too aweal, ana threw him Into vilest retching. He
then took the Tonic and the Pllle to prepare the way for It,
end iMraarered In taking It until no*; laetead of going to
ara. aa he contemplated te earn hla Ufa. he kaa arcue to
work. And many others I might name. I have taken thirty
bntiloe of Syrup and many of the Toole. The Toole and
Ptlla, I perceive, ere In greet demand in Boatoa.
Toura,

- v . MQBQAW.
TIIE BEMABKABLB^CAra nOP MBS. ELISABETH
Thla lady reatdea at No. I.Wt Ellsworth street. Phlladelfla.On tbe 24th of January laat aba came for advtae to
8CHBNCK; complained of peine la every part of her

body; haratomach waa much awotlea, her bowala cectiva;
tbe pain In bar right aide wea excruciating; aha waa etupolledand unable lo get up stairs. According to Dr.
SCIIKNOK's edvtee. ahe commenced with the SBAWKBD
TONIC end MANDBAKB PILLS. Her bowels were so obstinatelycostive that It required eight or tea pills every
night to produce e passage, though one pill within iwaaty*
four hours la sufficient In ordinary bilious ansae.
After a few days, to her great surprise ahe began to pass

places of tapeworm, each piece from two to ton Inches
In length; sad she baa ainee poised grant aambeau af aim!Jarplaces, aad eim;«imea tnni rapes of altme or muoua.
She eras at Dr. SCHBMOK'Soffiea on Retards* laat, end
could scarcely he racognliad as the ana parson. She says
that she fasla Uka n new being; aba la free from pala. end
baa perfectly recovered tbe nee of her limbs aad ell her
faculties; la fact, Mm Is ea healthy aad Mtlve as she ever
bras at say former period of bar Ufa. See deelaraa that
aba scarcely knows how to feel giaiaftel cwvugn to Doctorisssi&narjfftt*sxsss sarrssfs
Hllarlng wKIaH KnmtB UtHM could lot kmmnny
Shu t»roltoMMW wiillagn. lo m&t* ujr lalraiUoi rel*
Uto to b«r cur* to ptwns olatiatly UUetod. mmd the? oro

relief, her ceee nun here tormlaatpd la panlyal*
ANOTBBK SINGULA* CAS*.

A Wi earn* to Dr. SOHBNOK. at the Marlborough Hotel.
Boaiou. She wee eapp<e*d be her phyotclea to be aWeted
with tapeworm. She had aerere palea and aenaatio* or
eemethlag metkeg an4 twlatiag leatdr of bar T)<eee lealInge,at Umea, alaeoat threw tier lalo ooarolaloaa II would
creep up lalo her throat and appear to Mto The only war
to quiet It wee to driak milk, whoa It would eettie d«wu and
ttoibta She would bare to take ehoert to bod with bar

moved the bowala etfchlty once a dhy, had which, la Otdfc
aarr peraoaa. would hare phjrctehed errerely, bat It
aiekraed the aalaaal, aad aba rowed aha did aot erare aay

7tbeaador a week; D* KHIJIOI we her a double
doee. eay eight or lea MANDSAKS PILL* aad eeoa after
eke pawed a large goantitv oTmeaua aad altme. la whleh
wee Imbedded a larpe Heard. Preaa thai time rhe begua ta
rerorer, aad la aow perfeetlr wel'. The sbotre what caa be
deae with proper ewdJetn* aad proper treatment. Any pereoathat laeaetaea that they hare aot um worm or a» other
kind of wonee If tbey will take ewSMeat MtNDRAKR
PILLS erery I day for a week or tea daye to rataa the eeereunae,bat act to puna, then take a large doee. roough to
phytic aereraly. It will ayry at alt awrbld matter la the
ayetem, aad If aothlag of the Uad abowM be there, M
wlU aleaaee the ayatam aad leara the patleal la a healthy
eondlUoa.

AXD STILL ANOTHX*.
A gentleman of Camdra. Mew Jerary, oertlflee that he

had ail the moat detreeelng oymptome of llrer eeatplalnt
a.'..yrta J*dr dc ss. vsa
for aerere! erreka, be paaaed a eurprialng number of werma.
aoaieef which ware Irom three lo are laobee la length. The
celiac of hie dlaaaaa harlug been rrmerad, be apeedtly recornedhit health. Hie appetite new la remarkably good,
aad bla d geailOB eioellant. Thle geatleanaa'a aaaae way he
taea at Dr. StTh BUCK'S olTlea, aad all who amy wtah to
hem a cooArmattoa of the facta from hie own ltpe will be
dtreeted lo hie place of rowdene*.

Such eaaae continually preaeat themaelraa le Dr.
SCHKNCK. Only laat Tueeday a lady aaaae to Dr.
SOHBNCK. at hb reotaa. No. SI Bead atreet. New Tor*,
aad mid aha uraa uwakoaod a few etghte before by coma
thiaa crawllna out at her threat about tea lacbaa leaa At
tblamm ef the year, whan aim.Ierary on« la wplala
li|MN«lM«MMp4 llrer ad disordered etamaoh,(fiber womd Urr one boula of Bah'not'a ImmiI TodIo
mm eaa bee ef lahmah'a Maadraka Mlla, both together
mbIii II a, It weald ha eemeieat to aatlafy any eaa of
their good nffeeta, and that aloaa atf preeeat a long later
auttsat Mltoae aWhat, aad la aeaayeaaee pulmonary oon
amatlno.
Pleaee road the following oertllaetea:.

PiiUMuaii. August 11 Ml
Da. Seaaaoa.Daaa Bib .I lab* gnat plaaanra ta trad

lag roe a artlteair ta addltiea la *w jaa bar* already
repaired tram autfertag beaaaaHg. I aaa aearoaly Bad
laagaago eoBeleolly strong to atpraaa my brartfah
gralittnatloa of the woedemil aaJaa fear Maadraba Ml la
bad Baawead tab bare effeeaed la tba aatlre aura at oaa
of tba Meat stubborn aaaaa at the affeaUoe of tba User.
Par three yeere I au fared b*rend daaarlpMoa; all tag frteadg
M well aa aepeelf ram* ta OM eeeoiaaloa that Mf lima ft
Ufa hi abort Snob area the terrible osedltiea la whA I
waa wdaaal thai life la aa bad taeniae a bard*ei my
whole ayalam was la a adata aflngi u waUn; laotrii not
eat, l oeuld not oleee. my whoU bad/ wet tiled with pala;
aaaMf Wfold Jitee la wy wrieia aad aaklaa. readanag5x3sres,i!£eantruawrSstbaamd. aad I wootd be carried away far dead. I dpKSywsjsaarsrsiS,'XiSKSr£
Bablagtho horrid treat. I daallBed to lake M. Aaeldent put
year adreiMMniaet la ay baada. I tailed aa yea; yea
examined ma. ead MM aaa the aatora of ay dlaain You
tbaa aiderad aaa tba MBe aad Tnata, with aa abamteee at
diet, eliddag year ward the* la naa week I weald dad

paedld^l aa aetoelahlaa eare waa'eBbrted^ I*maUnnedSoar MMe ead Teala fa# seme Usee, aad mow. tbaak Oed
Mr Die greed geadaaae aad year eMaahta medicine, I am
data Merermiwad M perfeat baellb. tweet mreadily re!

" "lm, HatgL #aa.U.Ml

HSSgBS^
had MHHHkiN I mM kifiMi t» atmn k| Ikk
Ihw Now I win try m4 ratoaa how IimiMM how T
a »ow; »n<l if II eaa banfaMto poo f»t a; yiM.il It
Not three ptan Mon Iaw it pen f M a pain la ay
rati Mda tn< NmHirkltln, tow twirled. baweia auetitw.
rt rf*°vi bwpwd awaked. NiilWal, aaatoito all foaai I
thak I wnM at a week wiihoni «t af aad aat ha hnaerp,
and If I did mi II wonM til ma fall of wiad, I weald ortoa
(*l aarreoa aptiiaet aifM aad Iklak Ikal f toaldaalUta
"YhedTlltlle aon«h, aad bad (all a quart ef Mood at a
lime, aad f*H euro natil 700 atamtaod at, that I bad mainmotion. l hato tokta la all artea tontlea of the doawoad
Tonic aad Ibrne botM of Haadrak* rilla, aad Ibtp hart
en red we. Tha pule took m«m bald af my Itoar, aad tba
ionic mt atomerb. for nlao dept I thlab I fall worm, for
OTtntklnt appeared tl'r* ia ma, and I rati rara 1 wat fad
af wanaa. bol In a faw dapt ihln«a tinned, aad no <we
would ballart what qannliuaa af biaak bile, allme aad eatfupt'enpaaaad 017 torwela. bnl I mw ao worme. I With iha
World knew af U10 apart of I hat prawned Tenia; It to a food
wini aian, aad H will brine np tba ipontile If aaptktae la Iha

I world wilt I do aat Mf-t pan n III keew ma, for T aw aa
I eOnnt-d. hot I aw bmnd la aaa ton iha net! ant pea tttat

i StfetttlffifaPurjaSa:

JflS.
_jKraBnro^'« FPLMoific y»»ry.

Slued seventee*poundsof M, and mild at the*; (can
t as aaueh a* nay man to Lynn. Aoi la tbeahoa butnow,**d T*'7bo<1Z> knows m« here, nod >m well known la Bo*

ion ond low Tark- I am always talking about in and
jour medicine, ond iummi bora bean lbs manna of ael&og
any doUnra' worth nriur. I auto, respectfully,

JAMES T. JONES.

_ _Maw Tooo. Sept. Id. 1861.
Ba Iciiici-Bui km.Tbia to to certify that y»urMANOKAU MLLS and SEAWEED TONIC hare com

pletely cured my wife of « eongeited Ifrer of long standing,during which time aba wm vialted, almoet dally, by oar
family phynfcian, and tha only thing he would prescribe for
her wore powerful emetics, until her system was completely
worn out by a.ntlnual retailing. Everything we could bear
of ws tried, but all to no purpose; and finally my wife saw
your uTiniHiiegi ut ins paper, aaa concluded to (o ana
toe you, although aha had little If aay confidence ia any doc
tore, after the eaperienoe aha went through.She ha* taken four bottle* of Tonic and three bole* of
Plll», and now can boaal of aa good health aa she erer enjoyedIn her life. I think thla one of the moat remarkable
core* on record, and If publ ahlng theao Ines will benefit lb*
aick and aflictod, you ar* at liberty to dojso

CHARLES NSILL,
No. 190 Seventh avenue, corner of Twoaty-thira atroet

Waahixerox Oirr. D. C., Oct. X HO
Da. J. H. Schenc*:.Dfar Sib.I have been for aoma

time going to give yon a aprtlfioote or atatemenl of tb* gnat
benefit 1 have derived -from your Seaweed Tonic and Man.
drake Pflln I suppose I may aay that I waa ten year* laboringa great deal of the time under what no on* aeemlngly
could live through. My diaeaao waa liver complaint aad dye
peels: my liver was *o diseased that It stopped my btood
from circulating, and 1 would get atupid spells, something
like apoplexy. I tried every do -tor I could bear of, ana
tried nil the medicines I thought suited my case, and calomel
Dills without number. I hava been confined to my bed a
month at a time: my appetite was all gone, and what I
vaould eat would lay In my stomach for day*, and give the
moat excnniatlng pama My bowela. were costive. Ona
dactor pal a aetnn in my am, which 1 wore for several
year*, uatll I commenced with your medicine. I ootnmonoodwith the Seaweed Tonic aad Mandrake Plila, and
took them aa directed, and bow, I auppoae, what I am going
to aay can hardly b* believed. I am an old woman, and wish
to toll nothing but tho truth.
About nine days after I commenced taking the medicine

n great ehaag* came over ray whole body; my liver began
to relax, and It la Irak for several daya I was fatgbtenod,
aad waa afraid I would physle myself to death; but fortunatelyyon earns to Washington just at this time, and told
me to keep oa taking the Tonic and Pills, aa It was not a regulardiarrhoea, but the morbid mailer passing from my system;aad so It turned out. They cured me, and I foel betterto-dog, whole I am writing the certificate, than X bar*
for taa years. My apeetlto la good, my food digests won,
my bowels are regular, my akin look* clear, and I sleep
wetl; ta fact, I foel aa though I had fallen asleep aad awoke
up twenty-five yoars back. I want every one that fuels like
I do to c >m* and sea me. for I talk better than I oaa write.
I raMge at Wo. 17* West Third street, Wasfiln

Boston, Mam.. Jan. K, 1873.
Dn J, 8. Seuxea. Philadelphia. Pa.
Due 8it.I wish to add to your list of certificates my
mm. ItMr Inducemm offerer* to try your k»wm
Tenlonnd Mnndruko Pllla 1 here been for nwil grm
oomplaining with a dull, heavy, languid feeling, not alck
enough to lay by, and yet hardly able to alUad to my houMholdduUea.I bad pains all over ma. alck headache, low
aplrits, bowela ooatlva. akin yellow, no appetite, belching upwind and throwing eff bHe coatimaRy. Dotting woulC df
gaat. but lir oa nay ntomacb, giving me gala and Oiling me

.rail of wind. I waa all thia umauklng medicine, but nothauaaemed to reach a> caae until I commenced with your

Ilka n aaw bataa I live at Mo. 447 Sarriooa avenue. Beaton,
and if any oee will take tba trouble to call on me I will explainmore axpttottl* Mrs. JAMS HUMTBR.
Ramaaabar, Dr. 8CHENCE ean be found only at hla rooms,

13 Bond street. New York, areiy Tuesday, from t A. M. to 3
T. M., foe conaultatlon aad advice, but be always has a full
supply ef medicines at bis rooms, which can bo bad at all
times, and are aleo for Mis by all druggists and dealers.
Fries or tha Pulmonic- Syrup aad 8aawaad Tonic each SI
per bottle, or $0 the half dozen. Mandrake Pills 36 cants
per box.
CONRAD FOX, St Barclay street, Wbolemla Agent for

Mew IfurkaHy.
P1KW3Air.

.......JI
ANTOINKTTE.YOUR COMMUNICATION WAS RBA.cetvad and I will Immediately send you a bottle of tba
new perfume. Pbalau's Might Blooming Geiuus. Tou will
Bud It truly delicious. F. C. B.

Alkrbd hbmrt bullock, aosd thirty tbabb,
born In Kuglaud, will bear of aomatblug to bla advantageby addraaalag John B. Murray, Army ana Navy Banker,

M Maaaau street, New Turk.

-QOBTOM.-dont bbt ant morb om bar a
£> Horse, for I think you ore wrong. It Is aa much a mysteryas ever. aEOUA

EC. Is M..WILL THB TOUNO WIDOW WHO DE
desired an answer to these Initials, call and receive

one at the place named. AU cnaBdantlnl. BfcM.
Tjl J.-MANT THAMES, DABLIHO. I TRUST TOUR
Hi* Ingenuity will devise some means of commnntftitlng.
WUI not Peter the First old yout| STBAT CURL

Q, M. C.. or MATT, WBLL 1BTH OCTOBER^ IMS.

INFORMATION WANTED..CHARLES H. TAM BURBM,
Ninth regiment, Co. 0, Hawkins' Bouaves. Camp

Bprague, Btatan Islsad, Maw Dorp, left on or about Octobar
16. underm abaratioa of mind. He Is about sixtees years
of age, dark aomplaxloa. dark hair aad eyes. Any tnfprtsw.
Hon aa la bla whereabouts will bo thankfully received by hw
parents: as his reiaaas baa been obtained, be la requested to
retarm borne as soon as possible. If living. Any one riving
aoyclue about bins will bo suitably rewarded by apptylbg to
C. W. TAM BURBM, 166 Folloa street.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF OPAL BOAT BALAElag

f*s Troy towbeat, slaee wbleh time aha has not bona

AtlsnSta doah. Bmeblyn.

1v imm rnmuk wnv n*o bkuvimvu aovui

amd lhai «m forpHtoa a He. T1 1mm atreti. will
cod aRnln, boeu «et Tt by |mta| property, ud pejrlaf
WHIM*

tames oormah. hatitb or the towb or careltow, Inlud, who hM raided la Olnctaaall for amrtl
raavoouaaeo loKow Terk for Um purpoee ofaaeto« hla toolbar
WlUlaw, Hi atatan BrMcrt, Morten! ui Tirw. bul not
belay ibb toM tbOH. now UmtliM ud win mantle at
the Howard Hotoi for a row dan to ho If ba caa gad eaytnformaUoaeboat than. Mia addreaa la >9 Maw atreot, OJnHaaaii.Obto.
TKKHT-I AM MPCH MTTIR;HUT Ml TUB8DAT

"vsnstr1
IfTRA.-1 AM HERB FOR THERE DATE OBIT.m Plaaaa addraM a aala lo ho oa Monday, Halloa d,
ataUmwkaaaad wbanlaueaoyoo. wllbort ML

H. O. H-. of Cbhaga

Mores r. oout cab bb rbbm atm bboadwayoaaad after Bar. L

rBEB IIA LETTER IB THE HBBALD OFTIOB FOR
W. H. Oonreree. Toa bum art It. II wlU axplain why

tt wax tmpoastbte wbaa wa mat. Lei ma bara yauranawar
Tatolay. aad It aball ba daaL A. LORIRE.

rpHB ADTERTIIBR WISHER TO MAKB THE AO*1 qaetataaea of tba two Udlaa ba mot at OoUrobalk'a laat
wcart, Betiefaotorr leftoearea win ba Hrea. rieeoe ad*

draoa, foal aama aad tart addraoa la Woat HiHiatb itreel,
to Ble Doom dla lab Hebe bona lab nlebt, or b. do Meaabaaba,Bear Tork Hotel, to bo aallad far.

rpo A. J, L. W..OABBOT COMFLT WITH TOPE1 wlxbaa Ml artar Wedaeeiaf. Sa tlb of Baranbar.
Tour aoltaftude la fally apprtrtatod. aad a tow alghta after
that dale tba earrtata will aaU tor yea, aad tba praami eaeaelafa 1 Halt wB ba nnnatoi, lo ready.

PAHCIBW ACADEBIER.
A T TRBBOR'8 FRITATR daboiho ACADEMIES .

ft.se: tr*
HratC Brooklyn, e. D, on Mootoy aad TbaradayaTm*
rale etaaooa attoadad to. TbaabarareaHa to let tor aoelabloa

gROOEBS- ^.^T^.ROOM. ST.

All the fbaMoaabtodaaaoa la oat eoateoof Inataa

tell* and aocUbleAsoiBui rflir wimSmatbtVmiko^
DiLLIT 1UTII DUMAR* DABOIBO ACADBMY,J) MSavanth araaaa. ooraar af Tfclrtaaatb atraat Claaa
far ladiaa, Tuaadar. at I. for oAUdraa. Wadaaadar, »i 4
a'olaeb; far ladiaa aad (aetlamaa avary Bight lUWM
im>l parfaatly la 111 prtrala laaaoaa.

r\ WRIOHTg DAHGIBO ACADBMT, got BROADS&rt&Ksaia?' TTSTMES»jzawtUfrUugtt dartag ifca mam. For fortW partJtaUra

T - BBAUBO'a rtlUTI DABCIBO ACADBMY,(| . Bl rHrtk |««MA MU Twnlf-tkM MrM^-OjMMSmImIMIiWa aImm and AMlm Ml o'aioefc P M.;
tor MI a'Miih F. M. hM*lMM#MM7
day ulduw formad itWf la rill |ilim

DBOF. BOWD'B DABCIBO AMD SIATIBOACADBMY,Lffl.VMViiw iarszgents'few-. -1 »*.'C

BawTart*a»4 fciillra, MMMa Aiilil m lha
aaaaa la all aalaia aa Ma raad aad la jjaatoaa BjHagB

^ PWJPAB, BEll^«r^TK^»OCUM(T ABBA paaMMh Mm a Mmw a fnaaaadaaaa
tip a MyRw"Y Rtaalad. TWa mMmmmM
lia^TSragr ***** «**>' »< >y J

A YOTOB WllWWBR OF M DBBIBBB YQ BOBBSt*

A ".EaraOT8s,s*a®gs«rat ibhwIhbwi am who la rUliag to laa*a ua aMv prafmadAddraaa J O. aaoi. atadaa A. Haw Tart.

f WABT.WHO DOR* BOY VABVA W1FB AFFBOIsSSStefltniKar&B
ILfATRJMORTAL..4 CIRCULAR, ADDRKMCD IN
JJl coillmai u> ihoaa wh* ara urtil u< thaw who ara
ahoat l* b« ntrrM, win ha aaal la a aaaM «i>»om frea

Sua^Tarh. * * >" »""«" ** * ®- "ATRON.

flhM rNDBMTONVB Diarftia TO roRRRflrono !
JL alth aa latalliaaat laAy, with a ?n» u> MauV
atoan u Ua laAj iiaia aaaharma mr* that* .t tba

/»
- -w X

{

Wf

« !

AmnnotZ, i«MVYMYB AVHV* AYra!OsUfor£L MilWMUrn Attar, Hon. k'M HAK&Zfl
Durah^M J^T,iT*d a# 0n0 ''ort', of e*il «kHhl«r»

® i^°rt U»a; I guarantee to pa/ a klgkSSamaS/l2£L?therP,aeeilltb r1Tfollow®;.For Silk Ureases.Muallaa, fthawla Cloak®, Furs, LootTaaZ
MY&itor ZStXZSclothe*, the highest prioe 'aid please favor us with a^SB
Silver, Diamond*, Fire hrotli.ThJ ^uL2

V &harm*
coed "treat* Ladle* waited upon b^fc^5k*8^r5*,nl'
Attention..-at the I'iLiroRitrt maaaMaa

Aaencv Store. 312 Seventh a"aauLtndti? !L5*2Sfmen. I have the pleasnre to annouaoe akaln 5«t7tJB2l3large enter* froai th*.b ,v. marktt! to Mrehaa*i22ll»higher price in caeh than an* ether dT*Ier rlepll«,.ACloth lug. Carpet*, Kurnllur*. it. WeguaSmttito lb!following price* .Wilt drcaaea $10 to fM; aoata. kfCfm?
punt*. $3 to $12; alao woollen. muslin end b*U t.
clank*. *hnwl*. fur*. Ac. I respectfully invite you, befiwd
vmi dispose of your c*st-oflr clothing, to Ml enwaMnw
ROSENBKRO, 212 Seventh avenue, aemnil house nbovn
Twenty-fourth street. Fleaee be nnriicular. In flnding oatthe «>rr» i number. There you wtf be dealt with'honeetlv
Ladle* attended by Mra. ftoeenberg. '

A P08ITITB FACT.-LADIKg AND UENTLKMBM, If
J\ you want to get the utmost value for your caat etf
Clothing. Carpet* furniture and Jewelry, the heat fan cm
do la to aend a note to A. HARRIS. MI Third avenue, betweenThirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth street*, eaat eld*
There you may depeud you will receive 26 per cent mam

Mr**Harris. denler'e in Hew York. Ladtoa Mteiituthy

A TTENTIONIA At 166 Seventh eawuue Intin and (enttamea will bw
astonished to see lbe pricee F. HARRIS pays for Caat Om
Clothing, Carpet* furniture and Jewelry« a
We flatter ouraelvea with having been pronounoed by * m

grant many ladies and genta na Daring ally par oant lann M
th»n at any place In the city.We fuaran.ee to pay Ibe following prlcea:. W
_
For Silk Drew, from $8 to (42; for Coats, from $7 ta (ttt

for Panw. from $2 to M.
Flea. anil on or address F. Harna, MS Seventh axawt

three d6ora from Twenty flrot street. Ladlra attended to by
Mia. F. Harrla. N. B.Please be particular In finding Uo
correct number, 1S8L If yoamtaon you auroiy will be suaebuffed.
AT TBB MEW STORK .LAWM AND OKNTLBMHV

will receive the bigbeet price for their oaat off Clotklua
Furniture, Carpets, 4c., by railing on or addressing ML
HART,M Canalse atreet. Mar Bedford. Ladles miSUSw
by Mia. Hart

T NO. 137 8IXTH ATENDS.LADIES AND OBNTlA
mar. tf you wiak to resolve the blgbeet prtee for yea

CaatOff Clothing, Carpeta, Furniture. Ac. the beat yea oaa
do la ta eatl en or aead a note to E. MIMA, atISMb
avenue, two doore from Tenth-etreet Ladleo attended hw
Mra. Mints. True, you wUl be dealt with to yeur taUafaaum
nod benefit

ATTKNTXONI-AT THE NEW BTORB, lid THIBE
avenue, ladlee and featletmen are guaranteed ta reealV

the binbeat prlcea for each article of Oaat Off Wearlaa Aopnrel.Furniture. Carpeta, An. for the Soothers and Weaker*
marketa. Try and aatlafy youreelf. The followtng priced
will be paid:.For Silk Dreama. from $7 to »28; for CoaC
from fft to f18; for Pacta, from $2 to AS; for all other hladi
of Dreaeea. Furnlturo, Carpeta, Ac., the highest prices wtE
bo paid In caab. Call on or addreaa 0. MISH. 1U Third
avenue, near Fourteenth etreet Ladlee attended bp Mm
Mlah.

A^Wfimetk avenue, ladlee and gentleness w<B |a
aatonlahed toaea the prtcee J. ANHALT pays for oaat off
ClothlBf, Carpeta, Furniture, Jewelry, An We flatter eeraelveewith having been pronouneed ey a great many ladleo
and genu aa paying 10 par cent mere than at ear Stheff
place In the city. We guarantee to pay the fnilewlnff
Prpor 811k Dreaaen from $7 to HA
For Costs, from M to HO.
For Pants, from (2 to 8.
Fleear call on or addreaa J. Anhalh 188 fieventh seemm
re doon from Twentieth atreet Ladles' attended by Mm
Anhalt. Please be particular la finding the correct aaaaber
(182) or you will find out your mistake when too lata.
M. R..The highest prloee paid for old Gold. Bflrar, Watchen.Diamonds, Camel Hair Shawls, Munlcal Instrument*

Quae. Pietoia, Ae.

A T 187 SEVENTH AVENUE TOU CAN OBT TBS
A highest price for your Oaat off Clothing. Carpeta. Fnto
allure, Ac. Call on or address M. LEVI. 887 Seventh are I
aoe. between Thirty fourth and Thirty-fifth streets. Lilm
attended by Mrs. Levt.

ADVCA8' WESTSEN AOBNCT.-LADIES AM)
gentlemen oan obtain 8fty per aent mere for them

Caat Off Clothing. Furniture. Jewelry, An. than at any olheff
place. Addreaa A. Duces, 188 Seventh avenue, oeraerfe
Twenty-first atreet. Ladlee attended by Mra P. ,

A TTENTION1.FIFTV PER CENT MORE FOB LAMES'
A and Oeutv' east off Oiothlng. alee Furniture, Onifem
aa I have a greet demand for them, by celling or addi aialm
toi M. ABRAHAMS, 283 Seventh avenue, between TaegH,fifth and Twenty-aisth streets. Ladles attended to by MrhV
Abral a na

ATSSSBOr*BT.-H. ROSENTHAL HAV1MO A ORBAE
desire to purchase a large qnaatlty of east off WearingAPPareL Furniture, Carpets, Jewelry, Ae., by palling oa em

addressing him ladlee and gentlemen will obtain the ulaejf
valno for eocb article. Ladleo totolL* to "ra. MM
that Floaoo nm»kwi »«u try TSS Bowery, appaolU OreH
e.estreat.
A TTBNTION..AT 222 gBVENTH AVBMPE-LAPj#A and prnUamon, Ihavo the measure to annennm atom' '

that I have received large orders from New Orleans and Dm
Western aeartel, and will par a htehar prtoa than sayMMI
dealer ta the eltr for oaat off Clolbtag. Carpets, Fumltem,'
iSXlSSS't.ESMIJIZ&Z.VS& Kg*^sx'v^rr.,as?itra1
pom of your east off eSsUUaffgreaUen or aiidra. M. Moid*
Man Seventh avenue, anarTwenty-flfth atreet, where yog
will be dealt with hnaasllyt, idlia atleaded by Mra. hmL

on »r editasalng'iL'liftL^jfifwho MMv^biag ta pn^fflCT
value for eaeh article. Ladles eMoafiad to ay Mrs. MU^r.
riSNTLSMEN'S NSW AND LEFT gFFjCWatfl

T lorou umiAii, MS nymutK krwtv% SB
L tiTMB Twaatjeliliu aad tVdfUjnlatk Sniti. *a3>
ulM to pM tnr per scat mora than u; elbWlSUrlB
Ladlaa aad Oantlcnaa'a omt Off CMUhl OkMi lint
tan ana Jamlvr. b«nnmmDiiwiBnw UHa Jul

«2kr®* mj« U NHln Um talis rata* W

tntk araana, batwaan TaMr-IMr* aadThlrtrfSaflB
traata Ladm attialnl tiT Mn liraanB. b. rnuoM.
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